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12-24-75 (Portrait# 5) 
JESUS' 'IHE RIGH"'!·EOUS JUDGE, .v, /~rs . 
I 11.@.:z'L /i' 41. ../-: ' - f · 6Qj' A,.~\cV? 
I NT . Judg e Warren Chandler,,, asked to explain an apparert 
contradiction in his law career: As a young 
attorney he successfully DEFENDED a client in 
a murder charge. NOT GUILTY! Yea.rs later, this 
same man came before him when he was a JUDGE. 
Charge: murder! Judge sentenced him to death, 
upon his conviction. Condemned man asked, "How 
could you do this to me?" Judge chandler's 
reply: "Before, I was your friend and advocate. 
Th is_ t ime I am your Judge!" Justice given!!! ! 
(Brya n t, p. 126.) Two-point sermon: Jesus as 
our Friend & Advocate, and Jesus as our JUDGE!!! I · ·r·.·0, 
I . ·TIME : NOW!! JESUS IS OUR FRIEND AND ADVOCATE. 
1 . I John 2:1. ADVOCATE. 1 time in N. T. 
a. Gr. PARAKLESIS or Comforter , Encourager. 
La wyer - Friend .~11{- ';fr, 1r : 14-. 'B - R. -c. -~ , 
2. ~John 2:2. PROPlTIATION. 3 times i_.,q N. T l. 
Ll •, yll. and Rom. 3 : 25 . Lawyer-friend. lj:j~/.. 
T a. . Means: Jesu~3paid t he Wages of Sin for us 
so God could forgive us. Justice satisfied 
.-<_ I 
3. I Timothy 2: , , MEDIATOR. 6 times in N. T. 
a. Means: Go-between. Arbitrator. Umpire. 
Middle-man. Peace-maker. Lawyer & friend! 
b. Rom. 6:23. Our salvation accomplished 
through Jesus' comprehension of the claim I 
of Justice and Divinity; a.nd also the 
needs of humanity. 
c. As our Spiritual Attorne,Y. , Jesus paid the 
fine imposed on us. Wis ... life, the price! ! ! 
I ll . Recent court c a se. Boy fi r ed a gun I 
ir. city l mt s in pr otect ion of h i s mot her & s i ster. 
The Law i s the La w! Circumstances not-with 
standing! ! Fine" $200. 00. Lawyer so 
impressed with the boy's bravery and 
protective-love that he requested the 
Judge to allow him to pay the $200. Did!! 
4. Romans 8:34. INTECESSOR. *Isa. 53:12. 
a. Means: "To approa.ch the king t o ,..Elead the 
cause of a friend." Friend & lawyer .~~ 
b. Jesus approached God for us.*Heb. 9 : 11-1 2 . 
CONCLUSION: Jesus is man's Lawyer, Friend, 
Advoca.te, Media.tor, Intecesser & Propitiation 
GUARANTEEING EVERY :V:i~N HIS JUST DUES!!!!! 
II. TIME: THEN. JUDGMEaT D~Y. JESUS OUR JUDGE , 
A, God assures us that THIS DAY come! 
Heb. 9:27. Heb. 10:24-27. Ac t s 24:24. 
B. God reminds us that J, will be the Judge. 
John 5: 22. II Cor. 5: 10-11. Matt. 25: 31-34. 
C.. God tells us the T $. S of MEASUREMENT. 
1. John 12:48. Words of Jesus our rule. 
2. Matt. 12:36-37. Idle words revealed. 
3 . Re v . 2 0: 12. Fruit s & labors. Rev . 14 : 13 . 
4 . John 8 : 24 . Our fa ith i n J esus . N.lf9'. f/,. 
D. An advance View of the dreadful Judgment Day. 
1. All living of all times. John 5:28-29. 
2. Every knee present to bow. Rom. 14:10-12. 
3. Every tongue present to confess.Phil 2:9±C 
, 4. Evil & wicked w,,,~ l t..L curse t !]e).r birt.h. 
Rev. 6: 15-17. -r(~UML~ .1 ·'7J1JI/, i.r: i / , 
CERTAINTIES WE OUGHT NOT TO FORGET: U)J< .. (f &:.c~l INV. 
:' If , . ~ ,,,(,.. I . ··::- - _..· • 
1. Our Pef"eri.ts will be there. Joy or.grief!to trer 
I 
2. Our Friends wi ll ..sll)b e t he re. Time of 
embarres s ment ad sha.rne 0RJoy & happiness 1· 
3. All the brethren will be thece. True mea?ure 
of your love to them will be REVEALED .~W'-v .. 
13 : ~r, 
ONE QUESTION LEFT: 
--------
C I 'c::'l..-
Are you ready ??? 
To face God? 
To see Jesus? 
To see your Record? 
To get what is DUE YOU???? 
